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EIGHTJE'fH SESSION. •• 

manner now required by law in other cases of the collec
tion of taxes, except that if the supervisor of said town 
neglect or refuse to approve and file said bond within the 
time required by law, the said bond may be approved and :::

P.
mar 

filed by the county judge of said county; and said collee- �=� bJ 
tor shall thereupon proceed in the collection of said taxes ;u11ge. 
as in other cases, and the provisions of article one, title P . 1ooe three, chapter thirteen, part one of the Reviied Statutes 1010�0 

shall apply to the collection of said taxes, and to said :! 
assessment roll and warrant, and to said collector and his 
proceedings, rights, duties and obligations in the collection 
of said taxes, and the remedies against him, or on his bond, 
for neglect or default, so far as the same are applicable. 

� 4. This act shall take effect immediately. 

Chap. 22. 

AN ACT to provide for the supply of the city of 
Brooklyn with water. 

Passed February 11, 1857, three-fifths being present. 
The People of the State of New-York, represented in 

Senate and .llssembly, d-0 enact as follows:

SF.CT1ow I. The holders of the stock issued by "the !::'�·.
Nassau water company," other than the city of Brooklyn, wriueu 
may file in the office of the clerk of the city of Brooklyn, 

comeut. 

a written consent that the city of Brooklyn may purchase 
their said stock at the par value thereof, with seven per 
cent. interest from the date of such issue; and the city of � '°r'
Brooklyn shall thereupon pay to the said stockholders, or bold=:: · 
their assigns, such par value with the interest as aforesaid; 
whereupon all the contracts, property and rights of the 
said company, of every nature and description whatso-
ever, shall vest absolutely in the city of Brooklyn, and �:C: 
the city of Brooklyn shall assume and be charged with all ��yu. 
the outstanding contracts, debts and liabilities of the said 
company. 

� 2. There shall be a board of water commissioners, :=.:!.. 
consisting of seven members, to supervise the construct- in---. 
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.. LA. WS OF NEW-YORK:. 

Ing of the works for supplying the eity of Brooklyn with 
wat.er, and to complete the same, under and a.eeording t.o 
a contract for that purpose entered into between "the 
Nassau water company" of the one part, and Henry S. 
Welles, and Charles F. Welles, jr., doing business under 
the firm name of" Henry 8. Welles & Co.," of the other 
part, bearing date the tenth day of lune, eighteen hun-

.,__°' dred and fifty-six; and the said commissioners a.re hereby 
:!::.. vested with all the powers, and are authorised to perform 

all the duties requisite or necessary in and about the con
struction and completion of' the said water works as 
aforesaid, and which they might exercise and perform for 
such purpose, if they constituted the board of directors 
of' the said company, and no transfer of the rights of the 

No altera· said company had been made to the city of Brooklyn. No 
uonotc;::- alteration increasing the cost of the said works under the 
=� said contract, shall be made by the said commissioners, 

without the assent of the common council of the said city. 
� 3. The present directors of the said company, namely: 

:=-... "' lohn H. Prentice, William Wall, D&niel Van Voorhis, 
lames Carson Brevoort, Nicholas Wyekoff, Thomas Sulli
van, and Nathaniel Briggs, are hereby constituted and 

Wbt en to appointed said water commissioners. They shall entereneron 
h . d h h • fthoirdnllea. upon t ell' uties � commissioners, w en t e city o 

Brooklyn shall become vested with the contracts, prop
erty, and rights of said company, as aforesaid, and shall

Bow 1""« hold office until said water works are completed as conto hold "'· Ace. templated by the said contract, but they shall receive no 
vacanctee compensation for their services. In ease any vacancy 
bowlillc,d. shall happen by reason of the death or resignation of any 

commissioner, the board of commissioners shall nominate 
some person to fill such vacancy, to be approved by 
the mayor of said city; and in case of a disapproval by 
said mayor, they shall continue to nominate until his ap-

commia- proval is obtained. Each commissioner shall execute a 
lio11en1to 
e;recu,e bond to the city of Brooklyn, with two suretjes, to be ap-bcmda. proved by a justice of the supreme court in the first or 

second district, in the penal sum of twenty thousand dol
lars, conditioned that he shall faithfully perform his duties, 
and account for all moneys which shall come into hls 

. � wMD hands, as such commissioner. Such bond shall be filed in 
� the office of the said city clerk. 
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EIGHTIETH SESSION. 

\ 4. The � of commissionen shall eleet one of its �. 
members president, and another seeret&ry; and may make iarr hdW' 

sueh by-laws, roles and l'egulations for the tl'ansa:ction of elected. 

its bllSiness, and ror the government of its officers, agents, 
and employees as= shall be convenient, and not contrary to 
law. A majority of the eommissionel'S shall constitute a Qaoram. 

quorum for tke transaetion of bminess. 
\ 5. The pwoeeedings to acquire land and water and �. 

interest theJeilt, and to atingaish claims for damages, ::&!°"
which are a11thorlsed by the act incorporating the said 
company, may be taken in like manner by the SMd com
missioners, but in the name .and on behalf of the city of 
Brooklyn. 

\ 6. All legal proceedings under the act incorporating �the said company, W'hieh shall be pending when the eon- u,p how 

tract, property, and rights of the said company shall be netod. 

vesud in the city of Brooklyn, as herein provided, may, 
at the option of the commissioners, be continued in the 
Dame' of the said· company, or be prosecuted: by them to 
completion in the name of the city of Brooklyn. 

\ 7. 'l'he said eommissione:ni may draw upon the oomp- �=� 
troller of the _etty of Brooklyn, for any sum in favor of, :::u ror
and to be paid to the owner of any lands, streams, or aams. 
property acquired 01' aftooted by virtue of this act, and in 
favor of, and to be paid to any eontraetor for any sum 
due on· his contract, and also to be paid for any charges 
and expenses incurffli by the;m in t.be performance of 
their duties. Sueh drafts shall specify the objeets for Dn4i;,-'°
w:hieh they are drawn, and shall be paid by the said �= 
comptroller on their presentation. 

\ 8. The action of the- oonunon council of the city of ::«'mo': 
Brooklyn, adopted on the foUJ'th. day of June, eighteen � 
hundred and fifty-six, and approved by the mayor thereof, 
on the ninth day of Iune, eighteen hundred and fifty-six., 

in relation to the manner of supplying the said eity with 
water, and authorising the subscription by the eity of 
Brooklyn, of the sum of thirteen hundred thousand dol-
lars to the stock of the said company for that· purpoee, 
and the snbeeripton of said stock by the mayor of said 
city; and the issuing of city bond11 in payment thereof, in 
conformity with suoh action, are hereby ratified and eon-
fumed, and; the bonds issued in paymeRt.ot'sucb IRHllCrip-
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38 LAWS OF NEW-YORK. 

tion are hereby declared to be binding upon the city of 
eze �ew Brooklyn. .And the said city shall issue new bonds in 
booda. place of any bonds issued on account of such subscription, 

in the form provided in the next section of this act, upon 
the surrender by the holders thereof of the bonds issued 
on account of such subseription. 

� 9. The bonds of the said city, for the additional 
::- bow amount of two millions nine hundred thousand dollars, 
•oed. and such further amount as shall be necessary to pay the

interest on the said bonds already issued, and hereafter t;o 
be issued, until such interest shall be met by the income 
of the water works and taxation, as hereinafter provided, 
shall be issued by the mayor, comptroller, and clerk• of 
the said city, in the manner heretofore done by them in 
regard to the other bonds of the said city, from time to 
time as the same shall be required, for the purposes of 
this act, payable in not less than twenty-five, nor more ::�r in· than forty years; bearing interest at the rate of six per
cent. per annum, payable half-yearly, on the first d&y of 
Iuly and Ianuary in each year; and the said bonds, issued 
and hereafter t;o be issued, and the proceeds of the sale 
thereof, shall constitute the fund for paying the cost of 
constructing and completing the said water works. 

=
cl.

may � 10. The said bonds, issued and hereafter to be issued 
as aforesaid, may be sold by the said commissioners, at 
public or private sale, and the proceeds of such sale shall 
be by them paid over t.o the treasurer of said city. The 

��':'e� commissioners, with the concurrence of the said mayor . 
may:;:r and comptroller, may pledge the said bonds for money
A1II · borrowed temporarily, at a higher rate of interest, if they

shall deem the necessities of the work to require it.
Citr pro. � 11. The property of the city of Brooklyn, including 
J:l� the water works, reservoirs, lands, ponds, streams, right 

of way, pipes, and hydrants, are hereby pledged for the 
payment of the bonds issued and hereafter to be issued, 

Certain 
lll11l tobe 
added IO 
general 
tu. 

as aforesaid, with interest. 
� 12. There shall be added to the general tax, for the 

city of Brooklyn, at large, in the year eighteen hundred 
and fifty-eight, and yearly thereafter, and levied and col
lected therein, such sum of money in each of said years, 
as shall be necessary to pay any deficiency which the net 
income of the water works, after paying the annual ex-
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EIGHTIETH SESSION. 

penses thereof, shall be insufficient to pay of interest for 
any such year, or any such bonds, and the further sum of 
fifty thousand dollars, which is hereby directed to be paid 
to the commissioners of the sinking fund of the said city, 

•• 

. and held and managed by them for the full and final re
demption of said bonds, and for no other purposes. It Datr °' 
shall be the duty of the mayor and comptroller of said :;.:" 
city, to estimate and ascertain the amount of such deft- lcr. 
ciency, and transmit a statement of the same in each year 
to the board of supervisors of the county of Kings, in 
time to have such account included in the general tax of 
the said city for that year; and it shall be the duty of the ��� 
supervisors to cause such account to be included in such 
general tax. 

� 13. The lands which shall be occupied by the said cerwn
water works, in Kings and Queens counties, shall be taxed :=c1. io be
at the value of the land, exclusive of any impl'Ovements 
ihereon; and all such improvements shall be exempt from 
taxation. 

� 14. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with this 
act, are hereby repealed. 

� 15. This act shall take effect immediately. 

Chap. 23. 

AN ACT to amend an a.ct entitled "An a.ct to in
corporate Left'ert's Park association," passed 
July eighteenth, eighteen hundred and fifty
three. 

P8&'!ed February 13, 1857, three-fifths being present. 

. The Pwple of t!,,e State of New- fork, represented in 
Senate and .llssembly, do enact as foll<1Ws: 

· 8ECT10N 1. The second seetion of the act entitled "An
act to incorporate Leffert's Park association," is hereby 
amended by adding to the end of the second section 
thereof as follows : 

The trustees shall also have power and authority to :rr-• 
Heeute ita bon� t.o the extent of twenty thousand dol- =.
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